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Abstract. Twitter has become one of largest social networks for users
to broadcast burst topics. Inﬂuential users usually have a large num-
ber of followers and play an important role in the diﬀusion of burst
topic. There have been many studies on how to detect inﬂuential users.
However, traditional inﬂuential users detection approaches have largely
ignored inﬂuential users in user community. In this paper, we investigate
the problem of detecting community pacemakers. Community pacemak-
ers are deﬁned as the inﬂuential users that promote early diﬀusion in
the user community of burst topic. To solve this problem, we present
DCPBT, a framework that can detect community pacemakers in burst
topics. In DCPBT, a burst topic user graph model is proposed, which
can represent the topology structure of burst topic propagation across
a large number of Twitter users. Based on the model, a user commu-
nity detection algorithm based on random walk is applied to discover
user community. For large-scale user community, we propose a ranking
method to detect community pacemakers in each large-scale user com-
munity. To test our framework, we conduct the framework over Twitter
burst topic detection system. Experimental results show that our method
is more eﬀective to detect the users that inﬂuence other users and pro-
mote early diﬀusion in the early stages of burst topic.
Keywords: Twitter · Burst topic · User graph model · Community
pacemakers
1 Introduction
With the development of social media, Twitter has been an important medium
for providing the rapid spread of burst topic. When breaking news or events
occur, inﬂuential users can post tweets about breaking news and share with
their friends. Due to large number of people that have diﬀerent user interests
participating in conversation and discussion, some tweets spread among Twitter
users and become the source of burst topics. As such, the main cause of burst
topic is the information diﬀusion in user community. Figure 1 illustrates the
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Fig. 1. Example of user community of burst topic
user community of burst topics detected by CLEar system1, in which two main
user communities are marked in diﬀerent colors. So far, plenty of works focus
on the inﬂuential users who are popular or famous in burst topics. However,
these famous inﬂuential users are not the early spreader of burst topic that
also inﬂuence their followers to spread the topic. In quite a lot of scenario, it
is more important to detect the cause of burst topic diﬀusion in diﬀerent user
communities, which are called community pacemakers in this paper.
Unfortunately, detecting community pacemakers in burst topic has not been
solved by the existing works. In this paper, we propose DCPBT (Detecting Com-
munity Pacemakers in Burst Topics) framework and implement the framework on
CLEar system. When new burst topics are detected by CLEar system, DCPBT
applies burst topic user graph construct algorithm to conduct user graph for each
1 http://research.pinnacle.smu.edu.sg/clear/.
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burst topic. Based on burst topic user graph, a user community detection algo-
rithm based on random walker is proposed to detect user community in burst
topic, which can adjust the number of user community adaptively and select
large-scale user community. For large-scale user community, we propose a rank-
ing method to detect community pacemakers in each large-scale user community.
To summarize, the contributions of our work are listed as follows:
(1) We propose a burst topic user graph model which can represent the topology
structure of burst topic propagation across a large number of Twitter users.
In the burst topic user graph, nodes represent the burst topic users and
edges represent the follower/followee relationship between users.
(2) A community pacemakers detection algorithm is proposed to detect com-
munity pacemakers in each large-scale user community of burst topic, which
is more eﬀective to detect the users that inﬂuence other users and promote
early diﬀusion in the early stages of burst topic.
(3) We implement DCPBT framework on CLEar system, which can demonstrate
the eﬀectiveness of DCPBT framework.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews the related work.
Section 3 presents the framework of DCPBT. Section 4 describes the experimen-
tal results. Finally, we conclude our work in Sect. 5.
2 Related Work
The study of burst topic [1–8] and user inﬂuence [9–17] have been studied in
the last decade. As there are numerous research works focusing on it, here we
introduce the ones most related to our work.
Burst Topic Detection: Prasadet et al. [1] propose a framework to detect
emerging topics through the use of dictionary learning. They determine novel
documents in the stream and subsequently identify topics among the novel docu-
ments. Agarwal et al. [2] model emerging events detection problem as discovering
dense clusters in highly dynamic graphs and exploit short-cycle graph property
to ﬁnd dense clusters eﬃciently in microblog streams. Alvanaki et al. [3] present
the “en Blogue” system for emergent topic detection. En Blogue keeps track of
sudden changes in tag correlations and presents tag pairs as emergent topics.
Takahashi et al. [4] apply a recently proposed change-point detection technique
based on Sequentially Discounting Normalized Maximum Likelihood (SDNML)
coding to detect abnormal messages and detect the emergence of a new topic
from the anomaly measured through the model. Wang, Liu et al. [5] propose a
system called SEA to detect events and conduct panoramic analysis on Weibo
events from various aspects. Xie et al. [6,7] present a real-time system to provide
burst event detection, popularity prediction, and event summarization. Shen
et al. [8] analyze diﬀerent burst patterns and propose real-time burst topics
detection oriented Chinese microblog stream. The method detect burst entities
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and cluster them to burst topics without requiring Chinese segmentation, which
can obtain related messages and users at the same time.
User Inﬂuence: Cha et al. [9] analyze the inﬂuence of Twitter users by employ-
ing three measures that capture diﬀerent perspectives: indegree, retweets, and
mentions. They ﬁnd that inﬂuence is not determined by single factor, but
through many factors. Lee et al. [10] propose a method to ﬁnd inﬂuentials by
considering both the link structure and the temporal order of information adop-
tion in Twitter. Weng et al. [11] propose an extension of PageRank algorithm to
measure the inﬂuence of users in Twitter, which measures the inﬂuence taking
both the topical similarity between users and the link structure. Brown et al. [12]
investigate a modiﬁed k-shell decomposition algorithm based on user relationship
to compute user inﬂuence on Twitter. Fang et al. [13] develop a novel Topic-
Sensitive Inﬂuencer Mining (TSIM) framework in interest-based social media
networks to ﬁnd topical inﬂuential users and images. Saez-Trumper et al. [14]
propose a ranking algorithm to detect trendsetters in information networks. The
algorithm can identify persons that spark the process of disseminating ideas that
become popular in the network.
Note that previous studies mainly aim at detecting burst topics and inﬂuen-
tial users. Diﬀerent from other works, we consider the role of user community in
burst topic diﬀusion and propose the problem of detecting community pacemak-
ers in burst topics. We focus on detecting inﬂuential users that promote early
diﬀusion in the user community of burst topic.
3 Framework of DCPBT
The framework of DCPBT that construct on CLEar system is shown in Fig. 2,
which contains three functional layers, namely Data Layer, Model Layer and
Presentation Layer.
The Data Layer provides two databases for eﬃcient data storage and data
query. The ﬁrst one is to store burst topics detected by CLEar system, and
provide query operation for new burst topic monitor module (NBTM) in Model
Layer. The second one is to store Twitter stream data, which stores necessary
data involved in burst topics. The Model Layer utilizes several important mod-
ules to detect community pacemakers in burst topics. NBTM monitors new burst
topics via polling burst topic database. Once new burst topics are detected,
NBTM sends burst topic data collect command to burst topic data collect mod-
ule (BTDC). BTDC retrieves burst topic data from Hadoop cluster, constructs
burst topic user graph for further processing. In order to detect pacemakers in
burst topic, community pacemakers detection algorithm based on burst topic
user graph is proposed. The Presentation Layer presents the user engagement
series and pacemakers detected by DCPBT with a user-friendly interface.
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Fig. 2. The framework of DCPBT
4 Methods
In this section, we introduce some important models employed by DCPBT.
4.1 Burst Topic User Graph Model
Once a user posts a tweet related to the burst topic in Twitter, the tweet can
spread to the user’s followers, then followers who are interested in the burst topic
may post or retweet the message. In order to represent the topology structure of
burst topic propagation across a large number of Twitter users, in the burst topic
user graph model, nodes represent the burst topic users and edges represent the
follower/followee relationship between users.
The burst topic user graph of burst topic k can be formally deﬁned as Gk =<
Vk, Ek, Tk >. In detail, Vk = {u, · · · , v, · · · } is the set of Twitter users over burst
topic k, Ek represents the set of edges among Twitter users, in which a directed
edge (u, v) means that u is the follower of v. Tk = {t(u), · · · , t(v), · · · } is the
earliest post time set of users over burst topic k.
By considering time information, the directed edges in topic user graph model
can represent the direction of information ﬂow and play a key role in detect-
ing pacemakers, so we include time information in the edge weight. For each
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(u, v) ∈ Ek, the edge weight w(u, v) and the normalization of edge weight W (u, v)
can be deﬁned as follows
w(u, v) =
{
e−
t(u)−t(v)
α , if t(v)>0 and t(v)<t(u), α>0
0, otherwise
(1)
W (u, v) =
w(u, v)∑
m∈Out(u)
w(u,m)
(2)
where Out(u) is the following set of user u in burst topic k.
For each burst topic, BTDC collects burst topic dataset from CLEar system
and constructs burst topic user graph model. Given a tweet list TL of burst
topic k, we ﬁrst sort the tweet in descending order by post time and in it burst
topic user set Vk. Afterwards, for each tweet in TL, we update burst topic user
set. Finally, for each topic user in Vk, burst topic user graph are generated based
on followee relationship and topic time of topic user.
4.2 Community Pacemakers Detection Algorithm
In this section, we introduce the community pacemakers detection algorithm in
DCPBT. Based on the burst topic user graph, we use a random walker as a
proxy, which can discover user community through minimizing a map equation
over burst topic user graph. The map equation is ﬁrst introduced in ref. [18].
Given a burst topic user graph with n users, the conditional probability that the
random walker steps from user u to user v is given by the edge weight:
pu→v = W (u, v)
/∑
v W (u, v) (3)
To ensure the independent of the random walker starts in burst topic user
graph, we use smart teleportation scheme and only record steps along links [19].
The stationary distribution is given by p∗u, which can be expressed:
p∗u = (1 − τ)
∑
v
p∗vpv→u + τ
∑
vW (u, v)∑
u,vW (v, u)
(4)
The unrecorded visit rates on edge qv→u and nodes pu can now be formalized
as follows:
qv→u = p∗vpv→u (5)
pu =
∑
v
qv→u (6)
We use C to denote the community partition of burst topic user graph into m
modules, with each node u assigned to a community i. m community codebooks
and one index codebook are used to describe the random walker’s movements
within and between communities. The community transition rates qi← and qi→
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represent that the random walker enter and exit community i, which can be
expressed by unrecorded visit rates on edge:
qi← =
∑
u∈j =i,v∈i
qu→v (7)
qi→ =
∑
u∈i,v∈j =i
qu→v (8)
The map equation that can measure the per-step theoretical lower limit of a
modular description of a random walker on user graph is given by:
L(M) = q←H(Q) +
m∑
i=1
RiH(P i) (9)
Below we explain the terms of the map equation in detail. L(M) represents
the per-step description length for community partition, q← represents the total
probability that the random walker enters any of the m communities, which can
be expressed:
q← =
∑m
i=1
qi← (10)
H(Q) represents the frequency-weight average length of codewords in the
index codebook, which is given by:
H(Q) = −
∑m
i=1
(qi←/q←) log(
qi←/q←) (11)
Ri represents the rate at which the community codebook i is used, which is
given by:
Ri =
∑
u∈ipu + qi→ (12)
H(P i) represents the frequency-weight average length of codewords in com-
munity codebook i, which is given by:
H(P i) = −(qi→/Ri) log(qi→/Ri) −
∑
u∈i (
pu/Ri) log(
pu/Ri) (13)
With the map equation, the burst topic user graph can be divided into dif-
ferent user communities. First, each user node is assigned to its own community.
Then, in random order, each user node is moved to the neighboring community
that results in the largest decrease of the map equation. If no move results in
a decrease of the map equation, the user node stays in its original community.
This procedure is repeated, each time in a new random order, until no move
generates a decrease of the map equation. Then the network is rebuilt, with the
communities of the last level forming the nodes at this level, and, exactly as
at the previous level, the nodes are joined into communities. This hierarchical
rebuilding of the network is repeated until the map equation cannot be reduced
further.
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At last, each community Ci represents user community in burst topic. The
large scale user community set, denoted by Cl, is selected by:
Cl = {Ci ||Ci| ≥ n/5} (14)
The community detection algorithm can adjust the number of user com-
munity adaptively, in which community number parameter is not needed. For
large-scale user community, we propose a ranking method to detect community
pacemakers in each large-scale user community. The pacemaker weight of user v
in each large scale user community Cl ∈ C, denoted by PMCl(v), is given by
PMCl(v) = dD(v) + (1 − d)
∑
u∈INCl (v)
PMCl(u)W (u, v), 0 ≤ d ≤ 1 (15)
where d is the damping factor, INCl(v) is the follower set of user v in user com-
munity Cl and D(v) is a probability distribution over Cl. The distribution is topic
dependent and is set to 1/|Cl| for all v ∈ Cl. The community pacemakers of user
community Cl are the top Nl pacemaker weight of users in user community Cl.
5 Experiments
In order to test the advantage of community pacemakers detection algorithm,
we have implemented and conducted a set of experiments on CLEar system.
In this section, we ﬁrst describe the dataset used in the experiments, and then
present the experimental evaluation. The goal of experiment is to prove that
our framework is more eﬃcient than other approaches. In each experiment, we
compare our PM ranking with TS ranking [14], and traditional PageRank(PR).
The parameters are set through a large number of experiments and applied with
α = 1800 s in Eq. 1 and d = 0.2 in Eq. 15.
5.1 Dataset
We collected burst topic dataset from CLEar system. The system can detect and
summarize burst topics in Singapore Twitter stream as soon as they emerge in
real-time, which is convenient for us to collect burst topic features, tweet data
and users data involved in burst topics. The collected burst topic dataset covered
the period from November 1 to November 30 in 2015. Furthermore, in order to
conduct burst topic user graph, the follower/followee relationships of burst topic
users were also collected.
5.2 Inﬂuenced Followers Ratio
In this section, we compare the inﬂuence of the top users in each ranking approach.
To evaluate this, we create a simple indicator called Inﬂuenced Followers Ratio for
a burst topic k, IFRk, deﬁned as the fraction of followers of top N users in burst
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topic that post the tweets related to burst topic k. In the three ranking approaches,
the value of N is determined by PM ranking, which is given by:
N =
∑
Nl(0 < l ≤ |Cl|) (16)
Table 1 shows the average Inﬂuenced Followers ratio (IFR) of PM ranking,
TS ranking and traditional PageRank (PR) in our dataset. As shown in Table 1,
Inﬂuenced Followers Ratio in PM is bigger than TS and PR, which shows that
top users in PM ranking inﬂuence more their followers to spread burst topics
than other ranking approaches.
Table 1. Inﬂuenced followers ratio
Approaches IFR
PM 0.141
TS 0.098
PR 0.071
Fig. 3. The percentage of top users of each ranking that participate in the burst topic
before the burst
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5.3 Promoting Early Diﬀusion in the Early Stages
To compare the ability of top users in promoting early diﬀusion in the early
stages of burst topic, we ﬁrst obtained the detecting time of each burst in burst
topic in our dataset. Due to diﬀerent burst patterns, we formalize the median of
detecting times of each burst in burst topic k as Bk. Next, we have to compare
it with the time of top N users of each ranking that participates in the burst
topic, where Tk(r) represents the participation time of the user that rank r in
burst topic k. If Bk − Tk(r) < 0, this means that the user participates in the
burst topic before the burst. Finally, in our burst topic dataset, we compute the
percentage of top N users of each ranking that participates in the burst topic
before the burst, which is shown in Fig. 3. As shown in Fig. 3, the percentage of
top users of PM ranking is larger than other approaches. More than 80% of the
top users participate in the burst topic before the burst, which indicates that
our approach is more eﬀective to detect the users that promote early diﬀusion
in the early stages of burst topic.
6 Conclusions
In this paper, we proposed the problem of detecting community pacemakers in
burst topics. In order to represent the topology structure of burst topic propa-
gation across a large number of Twitter users, a burst topic user graph model
is proposed. On one hand, a community pacemakers detection algorithm is pro-
posed to detect community pacemakers in each large-scale user community of
burst topic. On the other hand, we implement DCPBT framework on CLEar
system, which can demonstrate the eﬀectiveness of DCPBT framework. Exper-
imental results show that our method is more eﬀective to detect the users that
inﬂuence other users and promote early diﬀusion in the early stages of burst
topic.
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